Please join us at our new restaurant that just
happens to be located on one of the most beautiful
and pristine harbors of the Maine coast.
Our culinary staff starts with only the freshest local
ingredients prepared to offer unique dishes not
common to your typical waterfront fish house. An
ever-changing dinner menu in our main dining room
offers comforting and intriguing items to satisfy our
clienteles’ tastes.

Coveside Restaurant & Marina
104 Coveside Road
Christmas Cove, ME 04563
Phone (207) 644-8282
Fax (207) 644-8287

Join us in the Burgee Pub & Patio with friends or
simply relax and enjoy the view with this menu and
your favorite beverages.
Don’t let your next event go by without reserving
the covered patio for a lobster bake or BBQ. With
our docks and moorings it’s an ideal environment
for sail-a-ways and other yachting events. Just give
us a shout on channel 9 and let us know you’re
headed. Reservations suggested…
Our marina can assist your voyage with launch
services, provisions and technical support.
We look forward to many great summers and a lot
of smiling faces.
Best Wishes,
Ms. Amanda Sprague & Chef Joseph Yost

Burgee Pub &
Lunch Menu
Open seven days, May to October
Call 644-8282 for Dinner Reservations & Events
Hail Channel 9 for Marina Services
www.covesiderestaurant.com

SMALL PLATES
Fresh Lump Crab Cakes - seared with Creole
mustard sauce & tomato chutney.

SANDWICHES & ROLLS
Crab Cake - burger sized fresh crab cake on a
toasted Kaiser roll with fresh herb tartar sauce.

Eastern Rope Mussels - Pinot Gris, fresh
herbs, garlic & a crispy baguette.

Lobster Roll - tender chunks of lobster in a light
herbed dressing on a fresh baguette

Chicken Quesadillas - roasted chicken with
cheeses rolled in a cheddar tortilla with Pico di
Gallo & flavored sour creams.

Reuben - corned beef or blackened haddock
with local Kraut, Swiss & grilled Rye.

Scallops Rumak - Maine scallops wrapped in
bacon with sweet Thai sauce & scallions.

SOUPS & SALAD
Amanda’s House Salad - fresh greens, red
onion, cucumber, tomato, Feta, Panchetta & our
house dressing. Large or small.
++
Calamari Salad - tossed with a fresh Mozzarella
tomato relish & fresh greens.

Cove Burger - Panchetta, fresh Mozzarella &
tomato relish with crisp greens.

LOBSTER
Fresh off the boat! As many as you’d like or gather
some friends for a “bake”. Look for our daily
lobster specials.

Primavera -roasted garden vegetables
with penne olio & grated cheese. ++
Homestyle Fett -roasted chicken,
Anaheim pepper, onion, mushrooms,
Panchetta & fresh grated Italian cheeses.

Haddock - blackened, broiled or fried with house
tartar on a toasted Kaiser roll.

Bouillabaisse - Maine’s best seafood
prepared to order in a rich golden broth
with a crusty baguette & grated cheeses.

Shrimp Po-Boy - the Cajun brother to your
typical fried shrimp roll with spiced aioli.

Carbonara - Panchetta, sweet peas in a
rich cream sauce tossed with Penne. ++

Grilled Chicken - rosemary marinated with
tomato chutney, Cheddar & Andouille sausage

Lobster Biscuits - fresh Lobster &
Andouille Gravy on house biscuits.

Cove Dog - mustard, Kraut, tomato & relish.

Baked Penne Ragu - with a hearty meat
sauce & five cheeses baked golden and
topped with a fresh tomato relish.

Clam Chowder - savory & flavorful with locally
dug clams.
Joey’s Chicken Gumbo - thick & hearty with
Andouille sausage.

PASTAS & BOWLS
Scallop & Shrimp Fett -seared with
mushrooms, Tasso ham & tossed in a light
tomato cream sauce.

COVE BASKETS
-All baskets & sandwiches served with house - made Jicama
slaw or fresh cut fries, garden fresh garnishes and a crisp
pickle spear.

Scallops

Chicken

Haddock

Shrimp

Clams

Calamari

++ These let you know that it’s a good idea to put
some blackened scallops, chicken, fish, fried shrimp,
lobster or whatever on top to make them even better.
Priced daily.
Don’t forget the thing about raw seafood and meat.
Also let your server know if you’re allergic to anything
so we don’t have to hold onto your tongue.

